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HALIFAX, N.S. , Nov. 17. 
The Ontario legislature bas dissolved. 
The new election will take place on De-
"embcr the 29th. 
Russia has named Prince Nicholas of 
Monteuegro for the Bulgarian throne. 
Tho Powers unanimously approve. 
The Welch colliers consent to a rf -
duction of fivo per cent., in their wages1 
in ordE-r to prevent the stopping of work. 
Ten inches of snow have fallen in 
1:\ c w Brunswick. 
---~-.. ---CAI•E RAcE, this evening. 
Wind strong, N. W., fine and clear; 
slight snow-showers occasionally. No-
thing s ighted to:day. 
OUR ADVERTISING P'ATRONS. 
.~uclion-apples, &:c ................ . .. J as Hynes 
Ury goods & groceries ... . ... ct J , J & L Furlong's 
Xmas & New Year cards ........... J F Chisholm 
(; rnod prize cake lottery . . ..... . ... . R J Callnnao 
AUCTION SALES. 
-
To-morrow, (THURSDAY), at 12 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
.\ T HIS ROOlfS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 
25 brls Choice Ued Apples 
i hrh. Onions, 1;; brls Parmip!', l G brl!l Carrots 
:; h rl!; Beets , 20 brls Potatoes. 
ex stmr Bonavista from P E lslnnd. 
50 tubs Butter , 10 brls Flour, 10 brls !.<>ins. 5 brls 
Celery . .3 half bbxes Tobacco, 25 boxes Raisins, 80 
boxes Soap, n large ussortmcot of Dry Goods . 
..\nd, nt 1:? o'clock, .tO doz large Cabb.'lgl' and 
' ·arious other articles. 'n t7 
Investment on Hamilton Street. 
. 
l ~.ew ~.tlu.erttsem.e:ubl. · . 
J 
-----------------By Permission of their Worships the . Stipendiary 
~-)lt\glstrntes, I intend holding-
! . GRIND ·rRJ~E ~-tiK~I LO~: TE~Rf! 
... ·::S-~:BS~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... - ... . 
In connection with my A11nual . R~flle. 
ubscription list now open to Subscribers, nt Bakery, cor: Cochrane Street .. 
~-Prizes to be drawn Dccen1ber 23rd . . Tioke~O cen ts. 
~. J. CALLANAN. 
"ADAMANTINE/' 
~.ew ~.tlu.erlis.em.euts: 
-~-~~--~=-------~-----------
_-WANTED. 
AN EXPERIENCED MAN. 
To Run a ~mo .fCUl. 
no,·l6,3i',rp apply nt this ollioo. 
WANTED&.,~ Competuat Man, to tnko charge ol a Horse, nnd 
· ' do general work. Also. a Smart 
Intdllg~Jat Boy, from l U to 18. Mu~t read 
nod write. Best refP.rertce required. Apply to 
nov iG ' ·•ATLANTIC" HOTEL. 
CALENDARS for 1887. 
~-:sow lS \'Oli ll TntF. TO OET 
Your Calendars Printed. 
~Come ami ~('(' our :~amples of on•r FIFTY 
DESIG~S. 
BOWDEN & SONS, 
nov15,2i,fp Book & J ob Print rs. 
On sale by Clift, Wood & eo., 
A few brls Chojce Beef, 
. .. .. ....... . . . ...... . .. ............. ..... . .. . .... .......... . .. ... .. ... . ... 
, -·----~ex~~a~em=-'an~d~' '~v~· ~c~· ~Si~l"~e~~-· ---n_o~v=-10 
Ju.s-t C>pe:ned BOWRINC BROTHERS.~ 
. ...... . .... ' . ........ .. . .. .... ·' 
ll0\'l5,3i.fp 
:OPEN TO~DAY, 
.,.. • 
A NEW TEA, COFFEE & s·UGAR DEPOT. 
:::::- ~ ~ ~- :-::- ~"';:" ,-. -,' . --:-::;-:-- - - -
JIATLANTIC '' HOTEL BUILDING, 
; .;_·:• SIGN: A BOILING KETTLE. 
THE SullSITilx.•r has adtl~·tl a~other branc h w h is a.l~cady we)l-establi3h~ hns incss. mcut will be constantly kept lu tlti!l dcpnrt-
Coal Vases-8s. 6d., andupwaro 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, 
German Silver Tea Pots, 
Hot Water Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
- A:\0, ALWAYS 0:-1 H .\:SD,-
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSI S 
. SYDNEY ~OODS~ 
sep2_ _ I _ !~:} WntcrS~5~t.:. 
Government Notice 
' 
ABRIV AL OF THE ST!AKD "!AGLI," · 
The steamer · Eagle, Captain Arthur 
Jackman, arrived here this morning 
from the Gree'nland whale flshety. ~ The 
voyage has been an unsuccessful o.ne, 
the ship being perfectly clean. Twenty 
of her crew are down with scurvy, 
some of tliem so bad that they fainted • 
on their way hom~ this morning. The 
E ar,le has on board the crew of ' tho · 
lost brig Catlte1'ine, of Peterhead, 
Captain Benzie. The Catherine was 
lost in the Gulf of Chum berland, in.Sep- · 
tember. The crew had sailed over 100 
miles in their boats when they were · 
rescued. The Eagle bas had ro~h 
weather all the voyage home. Earl n 
October she lost all her starboard· b ats 
and davits in a heavy sea. The ship 
did not see a whale for the season. 
------ ~  .. ------
Conditions upon which the Bonus for clear-
ing Waste Lands ma1 be obtained. 
The following are the rules and regu-
lations for carrying into effect the pro-
visions of the "Act for the promotion of , 
Agriculture" :- t 
1.- E,-cry person desirous or obtaining the bonoa 
!or clearing Waste Lands, pYovided by Section 18, 
or the Act 49, Viet., Cap. 8, ehall flnt malie an 
nppllcation to tho Governor in ()oorndJ, IIIMing 
forth tho name, occupation, and. resldeDce ·of t.be 
~ppllc:wt, tbe situation boundaries, and deacrip-
tion ot the land pro~ to be cleared Cor cllltiva-
~on,,i}lo title or cla.lm tllereto or the party aJTI)}y .. 
mg, ~ the {act that tho applicant intends oona 
(ul~ to CUJt\,·n~ and continue to cultha~ the said 
l(lml. . 
H.- The application. ehnll be prcsented at the 
Crown Lands' Offit-e. 
I.W1LL.OFFER FOR !';ALE, AT PUBLIC A GC-T10~ .. on Tut:"RSD.\\' next, the 1 th inst .. 
at 1'.! o dock. on the prem~. nllthe ns;:ht, tilll' 
and interest of L. Bnow:st:so, E.<;Q .. in and to all 
that PREl\IISES situatt• on the north side of Ham-
i lton~trcet (Pokem-paU1), and known as .. Drown-
ing's Foundry:• Term uncxpircd-7i years from 
t!u: first day of thl' present month of Xovcmber . 
(~round rcnt:-£2j 10.-AL.W-Thnt lnrgt' . TORE. 
:,!tuatc oppo61te UIC Foundry prl:'mises, on the south 
·~ "" l l~C of tbc abo.~e-nnmed street. Unexpired term 
- l t )'t'ars. Ground rent .£22 10. Further par-
llculars on appHcation to T. W. SPRY, 
The Choicest Tea, Coffee and Sugar, 
,,;th Groceries (imported expressly !or Atlantic Hotel usc), :md will be I!Oid 'wholesale and retail at tho Consolidated Stock. 
lit. -Upon receipt or tho application tho Sur-
,·eyor General shall direct a Deputy Sunreyor or -
~rowu Lands, or , where the services of such De-
puty Surveyor aro not aYailable, some other qua-
lified person to ,·jgjt nod inspect the land so pro-
posed to be cleared. The Deputy Surveyor, or other 
pcl'Son, shall direct that tho lnnd shall be defined 
nnd marked ofT, tllld shall report upon the said ap-
plication to Ute Surveyor General. Upon a satis-
factory report that the facts are as stated in the 
npplicntiou, and if there shall a.ppear to bo no 
valid objection to the granting of the bonus ap-
plied for, U1e Governor in Council, through the 
::iur\'cyor General, shall grant a license or permis-
sion to the applicant to proceed with the clearin~ 
or lh(\ land. 
) 
..f• 
n0\'12, Real Estate Broker. 
~.e1:n ~dn.et.1ts.cux.euts. 
.,......._,._ _....._ _.,_ - --------
-zthe "V erciio-t 
. HAS been given by nlJ cl011e buyers, t.bAt the 
--cBlUPEST and BEST plAce to buy your-
D~Y GOODS & GROCERIES 
\'ery lowest rates. 
J. w. FORAN. 110\' 12 
Dl~~OL~TION of tO~PliTNER~BIP 
• 
-lS AT-
J.,J.&L. t:URLONC'S, 880 oooo·o 
no;i'i - - ARCADE BUILDINGS - - 3. • 
J. F. CHISHOLM ' 
' 
s.~~=::r:pen WORTH OFDRYG.OODS. TO.BE SOLD. 
IllS,&: BHIYBAR CARDS .. __ · · · ! · · Pa:::-.ca:x~.:=~::n~: THE FIRM of R I '·I w~YER t·eobl Neb. The preeent lleaiiOD'a Carda were per- · r.ooally selected. iaod are mOTe varied and band- 1 
I!Omt'! than any hitherto imporled. or A more 
l'xtend~notice lateron. novl'i Hom 8' Industries ! D .. a peHavrinyg decided to Dissolve Partnership, now offer their lnrge stock: 0! 
· ~ and Other.Co:ods for Sale. 
AU Fishermen and Coopers are . , rT.~ted to meet on Wed:need~y'""Evening, a~ Special Reduction 1n followbag Dtp&rtmenTtB: 
7. 5, m TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL. · Women's and Children's (Jistera I Men's and Boys' Ready-made Clo&Wug 
J ackets, Dolman's, Fur-lined Cloaks Overooab!, Rata, Fur and Cloth 011116 
U Printers, Machinists, Boller· Fur Capes, Caps and Muffs Oxford P;rlnt and Dress Shirts 
~kera and llou.lden, are aeked to a meeting Bonnets, Hats and Oe~ch Feat.hers Scotdl and Co.nodian Undercl~-in shirts 
CoLOl'llST Bu.Udiog, on FRIDAY Evg, 7.45. Tips, A.igretta, Ribbons, Laces drawers and BOOks · 
Dress GOods-aesorted Melton '8Dd Tweed Top 8hirte 
TJle lloll'le Industries Encourage· Veh·et.eens-plain and e mboSsed Womaa's and Children's Hosier.r 
~·ment Society, will meet in the TOTAL ABsTI- . Sitk Velvets-plain and brocaded Boatsilmd 8h<x>e in great va.riucy 
:."E."Cl: HALL on MONDAY, 22nd, at 7.45 Also, Shirtings, Shet't iogs, Blankets, Quilts, Ticks, Tabl&-COftl'8, Table Liil.en , Carpets, 9q.. Hats, &c 
JAMES ANGEL, 
~ident. 
The Hymnal Mass, 
INSTRUCTIONS, EXERCISES, & 
Hymns for Children's !lasses. 
BY FATHER FITZGERALD. 
. -
IT WILL BE READY on DECEll.BER 1st, and ,.,.ill conaist ot 64 pages, bound in cloth. The price i86xed at a sum barelyaufficienttooover 
the oost of publication. 
S't.Nou: CoPJE:S (eacb) .... .... ...... 10 eta. 
On DoZEN CoPIBS ................. 1.00 
ONE HUNDRED CoPIES ••••••••••••• $7.60 
m-The Public wllt please take noll« that Gil Q•-. bOUII!al al tAle ..re wau8t 
be paid t o1· on or betore ddft~ery. m-.Jt•o QtHHI/I o" 41p,-.6.C.ton.. 
SA.LE- NOW• ON! 
. . 
and will continue until the whole is'disposed o£ 
289 'VVATER STREET,· :Fl.. O'"ir>WYER 
oct2.'l,fp,.lm 
~tnndaxa ~axlrl.e.S.oxlts 
g-For sale at the COLONU\T offioe and all the " 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre mu, St. John's, NAd. 
bookstores. nov16,Cp.tem 
CUT LOAF SUGAR 
Juatreceived per stmrs Miranda and Bo7UII:ilta, 
30 brls Cut Loaf SUGAR . 
10 brls Granulated SUO AR 
25 brls choice winter-keeping Apples 
(Baldwina. Rulieet.. elo. 
40 brls choice winter-keepin~ Oniont 
200 bags BREAD [Silver-peel 
nov tO T, ~ 14. WINTER. 
• 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantle Pieces, . .· 1 I ' Andeverydeecrlptlon of Marble Work 
in tbe newest Md moat Artiltio Designs, euouted with 
. neatne. and deepa.toh. 
pr-Remember ! b.o oodrl!88-m Gower Stroot. 
R ECEt\'ER GE~ERA ,~·s OFF reF., 
ST. JoHN'f:, 2Gth Oct.. t~ 'G. 
I HEREBY GIVE.:KOTICE, that undpr the provisions of au ~ct pass~d in 
the last Session of the Logi.slatutil, 
on t itled "An Act to make proYision for 
tho Liquidation o( certnin exjsting lin,-
bilities of the Colony, and for othe r plu·-
posos' ' : I am authon~ed to raise by Loan 
the sum of 
One H~.tndred and Two 
Thousand Dollars, 
upon Debentures, chargoablo upon and 
repayable out of the .Public Funds of 
the Colony after the expiration of twen-
ty-five years, when it shall be optionnl 
with t he GovE>rnment to pay off the 
same on giving twelve months' pre,•i-
ous notico of such inten tion. 
Tenders for the 'above- amount will l)e 
received at my office until noon ~n 
T UESD.\ Y. tho. e,·rnth day of Decomber 
next 1 The Tenders must express how many 
dollars will be gh·en for every Ode 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
will bear interest at the rate of four 
per cent. per annum, payable half-
yearly. 
\ VILLI.Aal •J . S. DONNELLY,, 
oct27,3iw,fp .. R eceiver Gene1'al. 
'{• 
' RECETVER GE!'.'ERAL'S OFFICE, 
St. John's, October 26th, 1886. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, un-der the provisions of an Act passe:d in tlie last session of the Legisla-ture, entitl~d, "An Act for t he Pro-motion qf Agriculture," I nm au-
thoqzed to ra ise by Loan the Sum <>f 
~si'xty Thousand Dollars 
upon Debentures, chargeable upon and 
repayable out of tho Public FUnds of 
the Colony/ at t he expiration of twenty-
five years rom the issuing thereof. 
. Ten'aers for the above amount will be 
received at my Office, until noon, on 
T UBSDAY, theSeventh day of December 
~d . 
Tho Tenders must e~-press how many 
dollau will be given for every One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
will bear interest at the rate of four per 
cent. per annum, payable half-yearly. 
WILLIAM J. S. DONNELLY, -
oct27,8iw,fp R eceiver General. 
I V.-Thc Governor in Council may, in nny ca.c;o 
where there shall appear to be suftlcient reason 
whether from d<1Ccct or irrelnllarity of 'title tlw 
unsuitable character or situallon or the land O•' 
otber e&llJIII!,· 'With1ro&d tho g ranting of ncb licPn"'· 
?r ~~tssion, or postpone the samo until the ulo-
Jecuou IS r emoved. 
V;- When the land shall ha \'e been Cally cleared 
nnd ready Cor culth·ation, the applicant eball pre-
sent n further application, in wriftng, signed by 
biro, ll.lld attt>sted. stating that he has actually and 
bo11a fide cleared, or caUSQd to bo cleared. th~ 
piece or parcel of land described in the Corm~ ap-
plication. The snid application ehall be accom· 
panied by the report or certificate or the Dect 
Surveyor, or other person emp)oyed UDder 
3 and one other crOditable pencm.1o the...,. 
that tho land in question bas been eo cleu•hiuoo 
tho dnte of the license or permission, and is &here-
fore rendy for qultivation, whereupon the boa111 
shall become payable. -.../ 
VI.-ln any caae in which i~ abaD ap~ t.ba~ 
since the passin~ or the Act, and before tbe illue 
of these ReguJntiOnB, a.ny person shall have bolla 
fide nnd under the belief that he was entitled to 
claim the same bonus, ac'tually cleared w.-e 
)and, and that he was induced to do so by the 
bone' fide expectation of receiving~ said bonWI. 
The Oo.vernor in Council, may, upon .US'11Ctory 
proof or the facts, nnd being further qtiafled that 
there ie no other sufficient objection, order t.h• 
pnyment ol said bonus, or or so much u shall ap-
pear to be just and reasonable. 
The Advocate of Saturday last con-
taina the following item, in reference to 
the appreciat ion with which the artistic 
work of our friend Mr. S. H . Parsons 
has been received in America.. With 
much pleasure we give the item spaee 
in our columns: · 
A.I>PRECIATIO~ OF NEWFOUNDLAND TA· 
LENT.- It has always been a aource of 
gratification to us to give a favorable no-
tice of foreign appreciation of home ta-
lent. We have just perused a letter from 
Lafayette W. Seavey, a celebrated 
scenic artist of New York, in which onr 
talented fellow-townsman, S. H. Par· 
sons, received the highest enconiutn 
from one of the highest members in his 
own art. The scenic artist having ex .. 
pressed and commended ~he work, pro-
mises, in the near future, to hnve t.be 
views 1·eproduced for the stage. He re- • 
ferred in audatory terms to the places .. 
that he selected for his views, and the ' · 
positions iu which the views were taken. 
The views ho.ve been selected from the 
most charming, wild and romantic parts 
of Newfoundland, and will help, in no :. 
small degree, t o advertise the. general 4 
features of tne coun~. Mr. Parson~' 
numerous friends will, we feel assured, 
be delighted at his success. 
....... t 
In our advertising columns to-day 
will be seen. the announcement of Mr. 
R 1. Callanan's Xmas cake lottery. 
.Mr. Callanan has bad cake lotteries for 
We ofter for sale the following choi~ brtmdiJ soap: a number oi .years put, and his cakes 
60 boxes Morrill's Soap-36-lbs each, ' have a ~ood _repu~tiQn for freed~m 
(Bsuplirior artiole.) from no~ous ~~~ente, and. for bemg 
Also, •a few boxes Jonos' No. 1 Soap, & well b.ak~ ,-Jtl} be8t matenal.a. ~he 
1lJO bxs Laundry Soap-f.is 5s Od 6s 5d - su~onptaqn .listls now open. The pnce 
- . ' . of t•ckets 18 tl.xed at 60 C!'nts and the ~,'~~~~~~lwa;rsgiven sabsfnqtion, and mhy lottery willl}Q <}Tft'\fll Qn tbe i3rd of De. 
pov14 CLIFT, WOOij ~ 001 ~erp])er. 
~ 
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Free Lands 'or Free •en '· and a tecord of the several lots of land 11 m measured and allotted, and upon what 
terms and conditions. A full r<'port 
:a0Nt1s rl'\~ OLEA.BING WAB"'E ,. , ,.,1-. containing the foregoing information ~.~A a ~ ~,De up to the thirty-first day of December in 
&very year, shall be furnished to the 
N ACT li'OR· PROlllOTION OF AGRICULTURE Governor in Council not later than t he 
-PASSED l!>th MAY, 1886. thirty-first day of January then n E'xt ensumf.. 
XI.-The Governor in Council shall 
Be it enacted by the Governor, the have power to defray the whole or any 
LPgi lative Council &nd .Assembly, in part of the necessary expenses of r t--
Lf'giRlative Session convened, as fol- moval of any settler und.er this Act. and 
of his family and household effects, 
lows:- from his former place of r esidence to 
I.- It shall be la\Vful for the Governor any Agricultural District. 
in Council to select, survey, reserve, XII.-No dogs other than sheep dogs 
and set apart such areas or districts of or collies shall be allowed to be kept m 
the publio lands of this Colony, as may any Agricultural District under this 
be C(Onsidered suitable for agricultural Act. and any person offending against 
operations, and every such area or dis- this enactment, shall be liablo to a fine 
trict, when so set apart and defined, d 11 b 
shall be designated an "Agricultural not exceeding twenty o ars, to o ro-
D' - 11 cover~d in a summary mann~r upon 
IStnct. · I conviction before any Justice of the 
!I.-In determining the selection of Peace, the whole of such penalty to go 
any ·• Agricultural District" under this to the informer, and in addition to this 
Act. regard shall be had to the fertility penalt , any dog found in any such dis-
of the soil. and to other natural advan- t.rict, in contravention of this Section, 
tages, ~uch as water supply,accessibility may be destroyed by any person whom-
to timber, proximity to a Railway, or to soever, without any claim for Jnmage 
'vater. for purl?oses of traffic, and such or compensation to the owner. 
other accessories as may be conducive all b 
t1> other and remunerative industrial XIII.-.A.ny person who sh ecomc 
entt-rprises. a settler in any Agricultural District 
under this Act, and subject to tho ru}PR 
IlL-The Agricultural Di~tricts so to ~d regulations prescribed thereunder, 
be set apart under this Act, shall be de· !'nail be entitled to recei,·e as a bonus. 
voted to the assistance and encourage- for clearing and preparing for cu lti\'a-
ment of settlers who may be desirous of tion and fencing the lnnd allotted him, 
pursuing a~-triculture, either as a solE> the sum of twenty dollars for each of 
means of upport. or combined with tho first five acres so cleared by him. 
Other indu trial pur Uits. and the sum df ton dollars for each a£!C 
IV.-Every such .Agricultural District cleared thereafter : Pro·: iderl that tlw 
Rhall be mapped or blocked out into number of acres upon wbich a bonu 
allotments or holdings of such size, form !'hall be paid shall not excE>ed ten ncre:-
anrl arran~-t001Cnt. as shall be · con- in all. Such bonus RhalllJE' payahle on 
sidNt>rl most suitablf' for the general the certificate of the Superintendent of 
benE> fit anci conveni E>nce of settJE>rs, and the Agricultural District, or of nny re-
f or the futurA expansion and improve- 'tUlarly appointed Sun·eyor, or Deputy 
roent of the Djstrict. In all cases, wht>rP SurvAyor of this Colony. 
practicable. the limits .and boundarie~ XIV.- If in a ny Agricultural District 
of thf' sevC'ral allotments or holdingR. under this Act, t here Rhall be la nd!" 
:-:hall be parallel straiJ;tht lines upon n L!rE>acly ~rant('ci or in po~!'t·R~ion of any 
ha. t>. a~ nPI:lrly as may he parallel witl :u-'r, on , (pro,· ill• d no part of thP ~a nw 
th+' 1!1-'n.-ral clirPction of the coa!\t lim· hall bc•!'t·ttlt .. rl upon,) antlu p·ll1 t'lHluir.' 
if i11 rio~ ~> proximity to the ~Pa cna~t. "' t l'halllu-• found that sutlt pre,..ott ha:-
"11h a R:lilway linf'. or main line n• not fulfill t-d tlw tt' rms :m(l co11ditinn ~ 
r,.arJ, if adjoining a Railway or mail upon which t'UCh land. W<' TI' ~ranted t o 
line. Tn mapping or laying out an' 111m, or has for a p<'riod of four yt•ar. 
~uch Di.,.trict. prnvi~inn sha ll he madi· lllowt>cl tlw said Janel to rt•main wa~tt· 
~~ far 11~ prartirahl~>. for ~urh linP~ n .,. unculti\'alt·d. it :-hall bl' lawful . for 
11 •a d lu ""rlinj!. tr:H'Pr. inp: or intf'r"+>rt he Gon•ntor in Council. tu tttke pn!'!'t·!-;· 
ill).!' tht• D•~triC'l . anti f(lr !'UC'h othPr puh inn tlwn•of. or n f :-o mu<'h a ; lila\' ht· 
l~t· " o• k~ or pu rpP!'P!': a~ may be deem('(' ·onsich•rerl nct't-1-. ary for the pu q)ol-et' 
n• C'+>,..,..nry or rft ·Rirahlf'. of curry ing out the objt>cl. o f this _\ ct. 
V .-Thf' lnncl rompri!'t>ci within eacl In any such cn~f' tht· owncl'nf l'uch land. 
of th .. t-airl A~ricultural Districts "hal -hall be entitled to n'ccivc fr(Jm th<> 
bt> a lloterl bv th~> Govprnor in Council t• Governmpnt cumpesatioo. to be detcr-
Rurh applicant~ a~ mav. from time t• mined by arbitration of two .cl.rbitt·ator~, 
timP, he avproveci of by him, who shal one to be appointed by tho Government, 
be held to bti st-ttlE>rs under this Act; and one bv the party to be compenc::a.tecl, 
uch allotment. anci the occupatiot Jnd an Umpire to be ~elected by the 
thereunder, sho.JJ be under and subjec o~aid Arbitrators, the award of any two 
to such wle~. rPgulations and condi. of whom shall be final The arnount 
tions• as ~hall, from time to time, bf- (lf such compen ation shall be paid by 
be prP~cribPd and promulgated under the Governor in Council, out of the 
· thiR Act. and in no case shall the allot- moneys provided by this Act. 
, 
.. 
m~>nt to any one settler, exceed eighty XV.- Whenever any person Rhnll be 
acrrt- rft> irous of rl'moving frnm hit; present 
Vf.'-Frnm the time when any Aa-ri· •la<"e of abocie to any othPr part of t lw 
c-ult1mtl Dh.tdct•hns heen declart>d t• Colony, for the purpo:-.~ of bonafide on-
be 11et apart. undt>r this Act, no grantR .caging in Agricultural pursuit , e ither IPa~la or licenRes of occupation of an~ as a sole means of support or as an 
IaDet"' rivera, timber areas or districtS. auxilar_y to otber indu$try, the Gover-
ahall be ieeued for auy pnrpoee wh'"· nor in Council, upon being sati fi ed t11at. 
aball aay be ~itted '4UCh person is deserving of as istance, 
WQI.ill"Jo or •erwillf'. and of his bonafide intention so to en-
fll!i':~·;~.-l"'~NIIJ Reb landh~v- acage in Agricufture. and of the I'Uit-
dlllbiML wi' · a ability for such work 'of the place to 
-~~·•••1-...m, ....  w..._ 8JI1' part of tbto wJtich he proposes to remove and that 
ifill'llbtilet. a period of thef8'1tt.ftasonable prospect of his im-
of the aeUUw proving his condition by such removal, 
Ilillllrim! ud no pei'IIOD rnay defray the whole or any portion of 
whlaia tM period, enter the ex~ses incurred by ~mch person, 
upcm or reeicle within the laid limit~, in and about such removal. 
~onder and aubjfcl to the condi- XVI.-Subject to rules, regulations 
tlo~~t~,. rales and ~lations to be madt> andconditions hereinafter provided, the 
and ))1'0mu1g~ted under 'his Act: Pro. Governor in Council shall pay to every 
Yided that nothing herein contained person who shaH clear and cultivate 
shall be couatrued to a1fect ~he opera- any of the waste lands of the Colony, 
tiou of any law in force in t6is Colony not being part of an Agricultural Dis-
in relation to the granting or licensin(Z trict under this Act, a sum not exceed-
of lands for mining purposes. iog six dollars per acre, for every acre 
VII.-In order to provide for further o cleared and cultivated , not to exceed 
_f,.tance to those wboshall be desiroufl six acres in all, and such bonus shall be 
~<'omin~ settlers upon any Agricul- paid upon atisfactor}"'proof of the t-itle' 
tural District, under this Act, the Gov. of th'e person claiming such bonus, to 
. erupr in C<Jtmcil hall have power to lay the land so cleared and cultivated. 
out and con trurt roads in any suc11 XVII.- In order to secure a good nne! 
district, and in th~ vicinity thereof, and profitable breE-"d{)f cattle, sheep or other 
a1eo to carry out such other public animals, for the benefit of the settlers 
works as may bP considered useful for in each of tho Agricultural Di tricts set 
t~ district· and in the carrying out of apart under this Act, the Governor in 
any such works, to bir~ and employ Councir hall have power to appropriate 
thORe who may be applicants to becomt- a sufficient sum to procure ~uch ammal.. 
St>t.tJPrs in the diRtrict. which Rhall be placed under the control 
' VTTI -'fhe Governor in Council shall of the upt>rint(jldent of the Di trict. 
have power to appoint a Superintend- XVTIL- For the pnrposc of d.-fraying 
eot ana .AsRistant" for each of. the saio the <>xpPnses nf carrying into eff(>ct tho 
.AgriC'ult.ural Districts under this Act. provision~ of this Act, the Govf,rnor in 
The tPrm of employment for every such Council shall have power to raise bv 
SuperlntenrlPnt shall not be more than public advertisement a nd tender. upon 
I fivp yf'arA. and the salary shall n.ot ex- t.he credit of the Colony, a sum not. ex-
c ·•Prf four hundrPci dollar~ per annum. ceeding Sixty t.houRa.ncl rlollars, which 
Rum, with the intPrest tht>reon, shall be 
..j IX.-The Eln.icf SupPrintendPnt shalf. chargeable upon and shall be revayabl"' 
euhjP,C't tot ha orrler and direction of tbt- ''ut of the funds of the Colony, at the 
Gnv,..rnor tn ('ouncil. have the control. times and in the manner pre oribt1d in 
\ dtrt-ction anrl manllfeement of the work ~ht-~ Schedule to this Act. 
of c-lt>Arin~t. opening and preparinK thf' XIX.- Tbe Re~iver Genera l shall, 
said ciistricts reMpectively. and of all un obtaining such loan, or any portion 
'tVorb to tw done or performed by an)' thereof, grant one or more Dt~bentures 
applicaDt or settles uDder this Ac&, or in the form se' forth in the Schedule to 
under any rules or regulatioll8 preacrib- tbi1 Act, which Debentures shall be 
ed by virtue thereof. signed by the Receiver General and 
X.-Eaeb of the Superintendents ap- countersigned bJ the Colonial Secre-
pofnted uader this Ac' shall t~ a fu"U tary, numbered Jn succession from one 
corriCt &ccoulit of the n•m• of all per- upwarde, and shall be assignable by en-
•• wbo itllaU become aeUJenor other- dOraemeut ~hereof. 
Wia8 ~ctem or employed U~Jl the XX.-The Governor in Council shall 
.ApJculmral !>iHrlcte iuul\'r Ilia charge, ~·~ power to Dl~Jc~ rules and regula-
J, 
lations for the purpose of carrying into 
t-ffect the objects and provisions of this 
Act, and providing among other mat-
ters for the quantity of land to be allot-
ted to each settler, Ule mode of measur-
ing ~nd laying ~ut .th~ same, fo~ t~e 
clearmg and cult1vat10n of the so1l, m 
a prop'ez.: and husbandl~ke mannet/ for 
tbo preservation of order and effiCiency 
in the management of the District, for 
necessary and efficient drainage and 
other sucb purposes, and for the pro.mo-
tion of cleanliness and...J?reservatioo of 
bealtla. ·. · 1 . 
XXI.-The said rules and regulawons 
when published in the Royal Gazette, 
shall nayo the force. and effect of law, 
as if specialo/ enacted, The said rules 
and regulat10ns, may, from time to 
time, be•rer.ealed, altered or amended. 
such r~pea, alteration or amendment 
being also published in the Royal 
Gazelle. · · 
XXII.-The Twenty-third section of 
the Act, ,pas ed in the Forty-sev~nt11 
year of the Reign of. Her present Ma-jesty, Chapter Two, entitled, "An 3-ct 
to amend and consolidate the several 
.Acts respecting Crown . Lands of New-
foundland," is hereby repealed. 
SCHEDULE. 
I. A. B., Recei-ver General of New-
(ounclland t ~ereby certify that I have 
receh·ed, by way of loan from C. D., 
·dollars, bearing interest, 
payable ~alf year!y at the rate Of • 
per cent., per annum, oand I further 
certi fy, that the said pr,incipal sum of 
dollars, ,tJill be repaid to 
tho "aid C. D., at my office at St.John's, 
on the expiration of years from 
thif' date. 
Gi\'en under my band, at St. John's, 
thi · aay,of A. D. 188 . · 
Countersigned, 
E. D .. 
A.B., 
Recei~er General. 
A large assortment of Furnishing Goods, comprising : 
B~?ass , and I ron Fenders, f:ip.e ' . Irons, 
and DOGS, CURTAIN CHAINS, SUSPENSION LAMPS, FIRE 
SOREENES, LETTER RACKS, LANTERNS, RUBY OUPS, AUSTRIAN 
' BIJANKETS, and a variety of other Goods. 
' Newfoundland Furniture and Moulding Co., 
oov16 . C. H .. & C. E. ARCHIBA~D. 
. 
SOMETHINC Worth KNOWINC! . 
I . . WM. FREW, 
_' 191, ~a"ter S-tree-t,- 191,~ 
EOS to announce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE or Surplus StOOk will commence on • on· B • 4ayJ Kot~eMkr I s', when his whole stock, which it i8 well known consists or Plnin, sc(ul 
00008, of medium quality. personally selected lost summer, and bought on tho very best ~rms, 
which long experience and ready cash could secure. @"Will bo offered a~ Greatly Reduced Prtccs:-
~d all goods ot passing (aahlon roduoed to nearly hatr.prico, so as to effect a complete clearance. 
nrwonderlul Bargains in ·calic~ Flannels, Kersoys, W inceys, Tweeds, Moleskin, She<>tings and 
Blankets. · 
c:irFur Muffs, Fur&~, Fur Cape&-in great mriety, and at IIUU'Vellously.low price_.. Now is the ' 
time to buy. m-Remaming stock of Mens' and Boys' Ready-mndo Clollung to bo clenrctl out re-
gardless or cost. 
Hnfs! H"ls! Hals !-100 dozen Mens' nnd lloyr>' Felt llnU>, to bo gh·cn away during tho snle 
at little more tl1an half·price. • . l 
m-'Rnrgains in Shirts and Scarfs: har~nins in Collars and Glol'CS; bargains in 'Undcrcl<!tlung i 
Bargains in Boots and Shoes; Bargains in J:::\'erything! All who want to save money, now ts your 
opportunity. · 
WILLIAM FREW, 
oct30 101. Wnter Strcut.. 
------=r:= 
CoiOIIIOI Secretary:_ ·p. J ordalf-dz; SonS 
Bal.lu/llll_l nnJos '· PROVISION~ ROCERY STOBES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STBEET, tl. fJ ~ J' J' U II a'"' ju•t ...,.,.;, ... ,.a '"'ge Stock or 
:J?rovisio:n.s .-, ~roceries, ex stt>arucr .lliranclo , 
80. barrles Baldwin Apples, 
(· ET,EOTE'Df-Largc nntl Round. 
J4AYWARD &. CO. 
no" 1 G.ni ,eod ' 
·CAUTION1! 
I 
IT hnvin{C come to the kno,vledgo of tho QJS L 1 o HT vo.fl PJJrr that aome or the Meters u!>OO by consumers have been opened 
and repair~ by parties unauthorized by the Com-
piUly, caution is hereby gil'en that any pe~n 
opening. ror the purpo£e ot repairs, or ct herwiae, 
Meters used by ·consumers, unless wilh the non-
sent o r 01e Manager or tho Gas 'Vorks, makee 
hill1.S(>IC liable to tlie fine in such cases pronded. 
DO\'l6,3i 
W . F. RENNIE, 
• Secretary. 
FLOUR! PEAS ! ! AND CHEESE ! I 
Now Lnndio~' per steamer Bonat:Uta, 
Aud for snle by Clift, Wood & Co., 
00 barrels 
INSPECTED SUP. EX. FLOUR, 
(the well-known • Hiawatha ' brand.) 
50 half-brls Choice Canadian Peas 
50 boxes Choice Canadian Cheese. 
nov16 · 
FISHERI.ES, ~887. 
TRAP & TRAP NEI'TING, SEINES & SEINE Netting, with Herring Nets, tbe very best our long experience cnnbles us to make, we are 
Cully prepsrcd to supply to the lrnport.ers or New-
CoundlancJ, at terms entirely snt.i&f.ctory. To the 
best or our kno\vledgt>, our war~ tor quality, are 
not excelled. 
Fnctory, Gloucester, nnd nets cru:1 be S(l_nt direct 
to Fortune &y, by the Gloucester Herring '\'CSSCis 
for \\inter flshinp in that locality. 
Gloucester Net & Twine Co., 
ocliG,tu,th,sat,tm Bo6ton. 
CHOICE NEW VEGETABLES I 
Just receh·c1, perFs • BonavistD.,' and 
For sale by Clift, Wood & Oo., 
Gl bags Turnips- superior quality 
31 brls Parsnip , 0 brls Carrots 
8 barrels Beets. nlG 
Fl.ern o;y-a1. 
MH. SCOTT~ Barrister-at-Law, Soliritor, &o., bas removed to tho offices 
formerly occupied by the ANGLO-AMERI-
CAN TELEGR~ PH CO., IUld more receau.ly by 
Mon T Order Dep!Mme.nt in the Old Poet Office 
Buildmgs. [Mer.] novliS 
129·-Water Stre~t-·126 
novl1 
BUTTER I BUTTER I BUrl'ER! 
Oa I ale b)' Ollft, Weed. !& Co., 
94 tube Ne'T Antigoniab But~r, 
novl~ ex. "~" 
;> 
• 
which they aro eelling at tho lowest prices, '\'iz. : 
Family Mess Pork, Heavy Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef, &c. Also, they WQUid cnU particular attention !O their fino I?Jid excellent stock or TE.:I_ :-thi f;('at.On's-the ~ot. brnnds, anti received by them dtrect from Ll\·crpool, per stmr. Cart/W(Jlnlau, nml ollcroo at 
reduced rntes to wholesale retailers. Their FL()U&-Superior. ExlrnNo. 2 nnd other brnmll\-now 
landing, per stmr. Portia, New York, 200 barreiB nnd \\'ill ~~ell at ver,v low rnt~.. MOLt\ "'ES-:l 
choice nrticle-Bnrbadoes, together with n splendid stock or GROCERTES, comprunng all tho Goods 
in this line.. ~ Outport people aro respectfully solicited to gi''e a. call and oxru:nine bororc l'urchns-
ing elsewhere. ~Strict attention and sntisfnction guaran~ to customers. 
. 
oct.23 P. JORDAN & SONS. 
Just Received by the Subscriber, 
per Maggie from London, 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS· FOLLOWS. 
English Mixtures Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
Pn·serves in barrels assorted, viz : Sweet Oil- in btls., Table Salt, in jars 
Sts:a,vberry, Raspberry, Red Currant, Albert Biscuits- in tins 
Black Currant. Gooseberry, Black and White Pepper-in tinA :>-
Plum, Green Gage, &c, &c.-in jugs, · Allspice, Cinnamon, Ginger, &c. 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c. Coffee-in t and t-lb tins 
Lemon Syrup- in bottles Currants-in cases v 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles Raisins-in 28-lb boxes 
Mixed Pickles. Lea & P errine' Sauce Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbi~g Brushes, &c .. &c. 
- And. in Stock, n lull line of-
ProviSiOnS, Groceries, Wines and Spirit . 
DrAlso, per ss "Greetland11," from Montreal, & Choice ecleotion oC .Canadian Butter and Cheese. 
JOHN J. O'R.EILLV, 
octll 290 Water Street, 4a nnd -15 King· Hoad. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RFBOURCES OF THE COUPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMB~, 1882: 
I. -<l.A.PIT A.L 
Au'thorised Capital. ............... ....... ................... ............ ........ ............ .. .. £:J,o6o,ooo 
8\lbscribed. Capital............................................................................ .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . .... .. ... . .. . .... ..... .. ... .... .. ... .... .. .... . .. .. ..... .. ...... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. 600,000 
1 0.- FJll& FuND. 
Reserve ...... .. ...... ...... ....... .......... ......... ............................ : ........... £844,570 
Premium Reserve .... ............ .. .... ......... ........... .. .... ::...... .. ............ 362,18 
Balan9e of profit and loss ac't................... ....................... ........ 67,896 
10 11 
IB a 
12 6 
. . -----------
• £1,274,6Gl 10 8 
.. 
• ru.-Lln FuND. 
lU 1 
3 2 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ £3,274, 35 
Do. Jrund(Annuity B.rab.ch)..... ....... ........................ ............ 473,147 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
£3,74-7,983 2 a 
6 s 
£693,792 4 . 
Fao• TBJ: FJ:u Ila>.t.ll'BIPT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ..... .. .......................... ....... .. .£1,167,073 H 0 
) 
.£1, 760,866, ? ~ 
The A.c~~ted Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
~t of the Fire Department, and in like maDDer the Accumulated FUnds of 
Ule Fire Depamnent are free from liability in ~ of the Life Department. 
lnaurancee e•ected on Liberal Terms. 
Clauf QDicu,-EDINBURGB & LONDON. 
GBO.I8!!;!1~ ~ gen~for Ntt4 
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THE DAILY COLONIST!' NOVEMBER 17, 1886. 
~nderaShadow. 
I 
ter. For once the elder sist~r vouch-
safed a kindly nnswor. 
"l am vexed, little Eva," she said. 
"\Ve are going to Waden Park this 
evening, and the dress I bad ordered 
for the occasion I do not like." 
'- "What is tl.e matter with it." said 
l.BY THE AUTHOR OF "DoRA TnoRNE." Lady ¥leseatci:t. ~ 
CHAPTER V.-{c:ont inued.} 
A STRANGE AND CLEVER GIRL. 
. "There is no need to be so very an-
gry about it, .Blanche," said Lady 
Louisa. "What ' difference can the 
girl's looks make to us ? Our friends 
will not see her. For my part, I think 
it will be J?leasant to have a pretty face 
about us, JUSt for a change." 
Alison 'frente heard and saw none of 
the discontent occasioned by tqp beauty 
of which she was quite unconsci9us. 
She had been so repressed; the gilflish 
g race and brightness had been so long 
kept dewn; her life had been so narrow 
and so sordi8, except in her dreams 
that she w·as wrapped in an ecstacy of 
delight. She bad seen nothing like this 
gr.and old abbey ; she bad passed the 
whole of her life in that quiet street and 
the quiet house ; her walks had been 
c;onfined to the streets and roads; the 
treat of even crossing a field was rarely 
allowed her. 
"It is quite spoiled, mamma. I or-
dered a gray ·velvet, and it looks so 
plain, so old-fashioned, I do not like it." 
"You ha.vo plen ty of others," said my 
lady, shortly . 
Sho 'vas always trying to curb this 
discontented spirit. 
"Yes, I have o.thers, but I have worn 
them all. I had set my heart on wea r-
ing this-Colonel Montague will be 
there, mamma-but of course no one 
has any sympathy with me." 
.The countess did not reply. But when 
they rose from the table, Alison follow-
ed Lady Blanche to her room. 
"What do you want ?" asked her 
lndyship, more sharply than kindly, 
when She saw the beautiful blushing 
face at the door. 
"Lady Blan.clle, pray do not think 
that I nm taking a liberty, but if you 
would a llow me to sec you dress, I think 
that I could make it more what you 
want. Gray >elvt't ought to make 
b:::autifullights and shades." 
~OND.ON ·&, L~AltCA MIRE 
. . Vef.j .Best · Valu.e ! 
~ix~ ~usnxa1t~.e 8.0htlJ#Uy. 
- -:-;.. V.ERY B!@T VALUE AT ~ • . , 
I & f 1·-t ~=:::::::.11'-- c~~ \Pal~ since 1862 am.ount to. £3,461,063 ~: I l fl ft. s. FIRE INSURANCE granted 1.1PC;m almost everY description or I . U U . , ·Property. Claims are met ;with Promptitude and Llberallt~. · 
225 Boxes ~lgate's The Rates of Premlu.m for Insureces, and a.ll other information. STERIJNG SO~P-:--1-lb .barS ·ma.y·be' obtained on a.ppllcatron to HARV.EY & CO., 
. 2 .... , · 1 • A-te. u John'a, NewfuuodJaJHI OO box~C~ga~~~~hngSo~- -~~~·v;.t;Q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e-~~~~~~~~~~ 
. : / [l ·lb b:u's ·: 
25 boxes Rooster Soap . 
20· bo..x. es Monday Morning Soap 
20 boxes Jones' Be~ Extra Soap 
100 boxes Superior No. 1 Soap 
20 boxes Active Soap 
20 boxes Puck Soit-P 
:!0 boxes Charm Soap 
60 boxes Best ·scotch Soap 
20 boxes Standard Soap. 
ocl23 
WANTED TO. CHARTER~ 
.A. "Vesse1 
of between 100 and 1~ tous, to proceed imrut din-
tely to Albe;ton, P. ~- Islnn(l. For further pnr-
ticulars, appl~· to · , 
nov16 'I · CUrt, Jrood N c o: 
~-- We· Hail! Cll • • . 
• 
• ~ . 
.. 
"' .c u 
Q) Om· Outport lCustomei'S , and once more invite 
.C them' to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-all grades; BREAD-No. 1 & 2; 
Cl) PORK, I!IONS, JOWLS, BEEF, 'fEA, COFFEE, SUGAR MOLASSES4 
·- BUTTER, Spices, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Preserves ; also, a iot of Caonea 
C lleats- vory. cheap-all or which it is o~ intention to disposo of at tho very '1::s 
.. }OWCSt. shade Of profit to meet tho oWIU;JtS b f nJl classes in this ancient and C 
~ IoyolColony. A~ib~~;~~~;;Ui;~andllio i ) 
.0-: or which obliges us to compete with our rivllls on tho_n!incipal coml;!lercial (,) thoroughfare, we are determined to offer e'"<>ry facahty tq both our per- ~ 
In all her dreams of beauty, her a r-
tistic fancies, she had imagined nothing 
like this gorgeous home. It seemed to 
her that the imprisoned soul for the 
first time saw light ; great rushes of 
color, mingled in beautiful harmony, 
flashed before her ; the a rtists soul was 
awakened at last-she felt nothing but 
that. The slighting reception, the in-
different carelessness of servants, the 
pride of Lady Blanche: she felt nothing, 
she cared nothing-her soul was revel-
ling in the beauty around her. She was to 
live among these pictures and statues ; 
slle was to be always among the bloom 
and beauty of flowers; all mean sights 
and sounds had sunk into insignifi-
cance - ha.d faded from her life. She 
felt like a fairy princess; it mattered 
nothing that none of these possessions 
were hers ; in the first flush of her ec-
tacy thC'y were hers a thousand times 
o,·er. 
\ "Light~ and shades! ' replied the laBy, 
scornfully; c t what good will they do? 
I am not supposed to dress in lights and Builders' Supply Store. 
shades." . 
._ manent anu transitory patrons who wish to give us' a call, and wo aasuro w 
til them that they will find e\·ery thing required tho. cheapest and best to be ~ 
+.~ had in tho cit;y. We drnw special attention to our assortment of Lam~1 
· C Chimnies, Globes, Burners, &c., ad inj ilnt11fn, and trust that they ~'111 C 
·- illumine many hearths and homes in tlais " Newfoundland of Oura" dunng :: 
" But many people admire such con-
trasts, '' cri<'d Alison, eagerly ; ''the DRY L UMBER IN STORE. 
deeper the shades, the brighter ~e 
lights-the more a dress resemble~ a 
picture ... 
"Your consider, then, that the end or 
aim of a dress is to resemble a picture?'' 
said Lady Blanclle. 
tt Yes indeed I do. Tile world is full 
of pictur<'s; a bea utiful woman in no 
beautiful dress is one of the finest.'' ~ 
GOO M. 1, ll, & H-in NEAT SPRUCE 
200 M. t, :", 1, It, lt, 2 & 3-in PINE 
20 l\f.. P INE CLAPBOARD 
150 M. SHINGLES-.Horwood's Brand 
~ All selling cheap. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
Alison had not the faintest idea of oct2 
alluding to Lady Blanche, but she took ~~--------------
the words as a compliment to herself. P. E. ISLAND PRODUCE. 
Her face relaxed; she smiled most 
graciously. After all , perhaps this 
strange girl, with her wild , queer 
notions, was right. 
ON SALE BY q LIFT, W OOD &Co. 
The cargo 'Of the sch~ner L izzie from Alberton, 
P.E. Island, consisting of: · 
35i 5 bush-els Oats, 4-25 barrels Potatoes, ' · You shall look at it with pleasure," 
she said ; " but I fear it is hopeless." 70 barrels Turnips. 
A little cry of delight came fr<lm Ali- nov9 
son's Jibs when she saw the rich velvet ----
sp;·i~~s b!~~~i1~r;, she said. Therapeutic Association. 
"Yes, tho material is beautiful 
enough, but it is all gray, you see-no-
thing but gray. I shall look like a 
Quakeress." 
" I can remedy it, ·· said Ali sou "if 
yon w ill give me sorpe scarlet ribbons 
and scarlet flowers." 
··--
tU Ute coming winter. A~the G) 
~ Placentia i. 
Q) -
a.. line of Railroad is ncar its inception, we have 1nany nccessnry requisi~ 00 0 that would accnto to the bcnofit or the Mechanic, Tradesman or Navvy, vu:: 
- Pickaxes, Shovel!, Spades, l!Inddocks. &c., &c., togotbor with a general ~ ~ 
0 sortm.ent or Ironmongery. To our J>Jnceot.ia !rienda w e would say o~ thi.S . 
() very nuspici?us occasion, Come nud J;CC for yoursch·cs our sclect_ion of : 
Gr<><:eries, Pronsions and Hardware. Remember, its not our inkntion to CIS 
-a- solicit your '\"'Otes politicallv, but wo h:we the te~erity to seek your custom, i-
(U and wiJI deem it nn honor m· t he near fu turo to transmit by . • 1 
Q) . • . 
1 to youd•• ••" · nuy 3'tiol~~ ~ '! ~••• ilio goodn"!' W '"'"' ! 
.S::. us with. whic:4,most uncloubtcclly 'rill have our strictest attention. · >!u.at ~ 
~ a rrived, our ItPl stock of Hatchets (Sorby's and other m~es), Amencan ..,. Axes (Undorbllls} and tho best cast steel Pit &i'l'o-s--1» ft. in length, Grind w Stones-from 9in. upwards, Chisels, Plnnes,·Rules, Levels, Squares, and &d) 
C Compass('S. We beg to remind th~ public tbnt we havo on himd a lot ot O:S 
0 Iron Bedsteads lslightly damaged} wllich we are selling nt cost. As ~h~ ·-
- has·been quito n ru.n tor U1em this 'Yeck past, we recommend persons destnn~ .. 
..., such cheap articll's to como nt once ero tbey .are all sold. As usual our ~ ~ mottois- Q 
..1 CAS11 SYSTEIU S~LL PROFITS. f 
• 0 
Z octO. 
M. & J. -TOBIN, 
170 & 179, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
~ 
.! 
c 
' 
he was-roused from her trance of 
\leligbt by tho entrance of a maid-
serv'ant. who requested her to go to the 
school-room, where Lady Bleseaton 
a~~aited her. There was the same 
beauty everywhere; the wide staircase 
~vas covered with crimson cloth ; there 
'"ere ~atues and flowers on every floor ; 
the sunlight s treamed in through 
windows of richly-stained glass and 
m de rich shadows on the ground. Her 
e) s were dazed when she reached the 
s ool-room. One thought occurred 
t her : 
' If ma.n can make earth so beautiful, 
what has God made heaven?" 
Th& result was a perfec~ triumph- an 
artistic triumph ; the g ray dress that 
bad seemed so plain, was one of the 
most picturesque of tQstumes- with 
dashes of scarlet, bouquets of flowers , it 
was something worth seeing. Lady 
Blanche~ so del ighted with i t that 
she sent or the countess to see it. 
Tho world-oolebrntoo Dr. Abernethy, tho most • 
eminent Surgeon of London, Eng., (in his day), in 
his lectures, alter lauding Magneto-Electricity 
highly in n great ' 'arioty of diseases, remarks :-
"Electricity is a part o( surgical practice that 
may be considered unique. All other means 
operate oo tho sUrface, but electricity will {>CJ"vnde 
the very centre of the. body." And in hiS work 
entitled "Tho Constitutional Origin and Treatment 
or Locru Diseases." lays down and establishes this 
great prjn~iple-thnt local diseases arc symptoms 8,000_, of n dtSO~ed cOnstitution, 1lOt primary nnd in-dependent maladies, and that they are to be.cured 
bJ remedies calculated to make a salutary impres-
SlOD on tho general frnme, and also says. thnt re· 
medies should in e'"ery case first exercise a q..rn-
ti'\"'O in8uence on the bewels and stomach. This is 
why ABSORPTION, which treats Ute whole body 
U1rougb the circulation, has wrought such ruira-
culollB curf'S in our midst.'' 
8,000@ 
CHAPI'ER v:t. 
J. l THE NEW DRESS. .Lady Blase ton smiled approvingly. 
,.a'dy Bleseaton had not many instruc- " You bave exquisite taste, Miss 
tions for her governess; the children Trente," she said; "no dressmaker io 
were young, and required at present England could have done better. ' · 
but little tuition. A few words about "No dressmaker in England could 
their lessons, then the countess turned have done it at all,'' said Lady Louisa. 1-to Alison with a bland smile-a. smile "this is the work of an artist. I shal 
that, if the yonoggoverneashad known know where to go when I want to lo"ok 
her baUer, would have betokened well." 
DiiBchief. Lady Blanche was most gracious. 
"You will have agreal abundance of ''You say1 Miss Trente, that a beauti-
apare ~ Jliu Trellte," she said; "I fJ&l woman should look like a picture. 
Bhow.llae to 8D it up tiy mating some WflMJ.ou help me to dress so tbat I may 
POflaj;-J8Ce." look fikc a p1cture to-night?" 
- Alleon said bow pleased abe should Alison was dcli_ghted, and the result 
be; then 'he conotesl, conaidering that was \vonderful. Lady Blanche looked 
she had duii installed her, went away. quite handsome; the gray with its pic-
Alison looked round her with a smile turesquc dashes of scarlet, with its 
of unutterable content. The 8chool- rich lights and shades, fell round her 
room was a light, brilliant, cheerful in graceful folds; her hair was careless-
apartment, ' very difterent from the ly arran~ed, and a scarlet geranium 
darkened gloomy room where so much fastened m it. Ordinary -people 'vould 
of her young life bad been spent. The have suggested rubies with such a toi-1 
windows looked over the beautiful old let-Alison, with the t rue instinct of 
trees in the park; the odor of the haw- taste, chose diamonds. 
thorn, the song of the birds came float- " When colors will not harmonize 
9lg through them. A few excellent well, they should always contrast," she ~nirravings hung round the walls, there said ; "the fire of rubies is not the scar-~ a lar~e stand of flowers, a well- let of fio)Siers." 
filled boo case. . Lady Blanche was delighted ; the 
_.:'lu How appy I shall be!" said Alison. countess looked up in surprise when 
She did not realize just then that the her daughter ~ntered the room. 
artist Soul, once awakened, was insati- u I have never seen you look so well 
able in it!:l longings, and never to be in all my life," she said ; and Lady 
®ntent. Blanche said to herself that perhaps 
It was at first a peaceabe lifo. She now Colonel Mon tague would como to 
rose .with the sun, in order to have the point. 
E. W. Tuson, EsQ., F.R.S., in tho London Medi-
cal 'I'i~. says :-Medical ngents will do mnch in 
U1e treatment or diseases, but Magneto-Electricity 
will do more and produce a more decided result, 
while a much ttlOro perma11e11t ach·antage m ny be 
looked forward to .from its proper application." 
N.B.-.1. GORDON B&..,"NRT, M.D., treats nil dis-
eases with all the latest and most advanced prin-
ciples in the. treat111ent of all diseases. by Electro-
Magnetic and Absorption appliances. 
But it is tll!ekss to quote cases in proof or lhe 
value or Electricit}' as npplied by tho Electro-Mag-
Mtiq and Absorptaon of J. G. Bennett, M.D. Dr. 
Goulding Di.rd, of Guy's Hospitnl, Eng., says :-
"Tho !unctions Electricity fulfiis io health, and 
its appliCilti:>!lB in djseases, are or far greater im-
portance than hue been hitherto considered." 
Dr. Phil I, in his e.xperiem011ts, says :-"The iden-
tity of Electricity and nenous influenoo nre, in 
fact, one an~ the same tbiog." ~ 
Therapeutic .A:.ssociation, 
IfEAD AND ONLY OFFICE IN NEWF'LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
Dr"Referenccs, i( oceded, _given in any part of 
England or America. Nova Scotia, Bermuda and 
many parts of Newfoundland, to parties cured 
by us. .. 
N.B.-Partles writing from Outporta please eo- · 
cl~tamp, as our trd.,Lu q rt-ee to all at the 
Office, or by post. AlsoJ state size of waist and 
symptom!. No one else can supply you with ant 
of our appliances, &c. • 
DrRemembor the addreas-808 Water-street, 
St. John's, Newf.oundlancl. nov2 
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The mo t complete STOCK OF 'i\'ooLE);S eYer shown in the City, compr;ising all 
· --the Leading Novelties for-- -.../ 
F~lixed Wst'tl Coatings I Irish Frieze, 
V eneti'nns, Bea-vers, 
JUarl Cloths, 1 Ulster.inA'S, 
Cassimer es. · Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
West Broads, 
Doeskins, 
lUeltons 
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E¥BRACES EVE_RYj 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLy I 
STAH.TL 'lNG ! 
NEWEST West of England and 
I 
TROWSERINGS. plenty of time with her beloved o.rt ; H er · evening at W aden Park was a 
J)hebad but to open the window of her great successt; the colonel had been 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND Wo ha'\"'o boon particulArly careful in tho selection of our UDliJenl~t~l I 
Very Choice Patterns and Col01tritl(JS. 
\ 
room and such a panorama of earth and most attentive, most assidious- he had 
sky was before ber, no need of search done everything, in fact, bu·t propose. 
for subjects. She spent the happiest F rom that time Alison had little rest 
hours of her life ther~. making studies or peace· nothing could be done ·with-
~if.t ~SS.O.C:iati.on:. ·~:__---~--s-toc_k_,_nn_d_"_·o_~_r_~ou_n~-~_!_,~_r::_~-~-~_:......_~._r_eq_~_ircm __=-en-ts-__.;.:;..;____.~~ 
--o-- rJr We gunrantoo all Goods as repl'CSelltec,l, and Olothing made-upperreot-~and Finlah. London, : 
of groups of trees, w1th antlered deer ' . H~d Office, - - St. John, N. B• , · Pllrisian and New York ll'Mhion Plates received rortnig'lrur. 
resting under them . studies of the out her. Blanche and Lomsa forgave 
lake, the color of 'which Wf\8 ever her her beauty, because she was so use-
changing. Then the breakfast-bell ful ; with a few flowers and little ribbon 
r11.ng, her romance ended, and she. be- she could produce effects that were at 
rl -- , } • 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOS11.'. 
N() OJ, A pt·S l1NP AID. 
gan ~he w!>rk of th~ day-tea_c~gl' once charming and picturesque. All PoUolea Incllaputable after three years. 
walkmg w1th the children, unhm1t.ea . 
point lace. "You w~uld make,o. f?rtune at dress- The 11 tem.., endoned by tbeblghed Insurance She was a true artist- to eveuthing making, Miss Tren te, sa1d the countess, au.tbonC oo tbe ~C&Il Oooti.DeD$, u entirely 
she did she lend a certain pictllr'esque benignly safe. ~oe eftectecl at r.t• tA4m A•lrthe 
Lad Bl b · k •.o di$ · · coet  ln drat-clue oflloel with equaleoou-grace. Y an.c e was Q_UIC IN - Alison opened her beautiful eyes. rity. Premiums ~d :rearlJ' or quarterly, a.s de-~over that! and qmck. to.avall. hersel.f of "I be your pardon "she said coldl:ri aired b:r &he Policy-holden. 
1t. She discovered tt m th1s fash10n. ,, g ' , ' ' Pnlddent: 
By Lady Bleseaton's wish the lunch I do not understand you. LOUIS WOLFE SPURR. 
formed the children's dinner, and un- The countess, slightly startled, re- DIIBeomar:r: 
less visito1'8 wer~¥r;ent which did. not peated the words. CllARLES AKPBELL 
often happen, n and her httle "I am an aTtiet 1' said Alison and · 0 · 
charges went down to 'be dining-room Lady Bleseaton k~ew from that' time Keilloal AiTIIIrr·" D 
to ehAre the repuL , ~ LoDNZIE, ..... · 
On oa of theae days LedT Blanche that sbe must never mak~ another ~u- 4.-& ,_ R...toadlyd: 
wu looJdna un~ croes; the UHle ftiOQ of that kind. OLIPHANT Jffl48EB( 
Lad7 1Cv• asked her wq' Wf'l ~ m.-t- (to z,. continutd}, J15. 
.• 
This Department . 
Is -Replete with 
latest ~Novelties. 
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., TQE ])AlLY COWNIST. ·NOVI!MBER i. 7, 1886 . 
THE DAILY COLONI8'1' • ~Sl)'.otitlente. 
Ia Pubh1hed enry &ftuaooo by ,. ~~~ 
Diat. ~tiog and PubliabfD• Oom.-n~ Pro-
Jl~Wton. M Pl~ oflloe of Oompu~, No. 1, '• 
,JiMch, near the Cu.etom Houe. 
no~·only abundance of fuel cloae at hand, the walls of the Jewish Temple, as well 
but a means by ~which the industrious as within the 'ChrUtian Cliurch. We 
man ean always supplement his earn- read in Ecclesiasticus that "King David 
inge. Schooner buildmg is an industry ~et singers before ·the Altar, and by 
wnicb, of late years, lias attained to their voices he made sweet melody. 
considerable development in Exploitt< And .to the festivals he add~d. b,eauty, 
B.y, aqd the style and class of ves~el l and set· il;l order the solemn ttmes:even 
now constructed there reflects the high- to the end of his life, that they should 
est cziedit upon the skill of our native praise the l{oly Name of the Lord, and 
builders. All the wood required is magnif,l the holiness of God in the 
day brougpt with it the dense fog of the 
Gulf Strt>am. Although now two hun-
dred- miles from any land. we had four 
visitors. in the' shape of snipe, who 
alighted on the forward deck, and r e-
fused t6 be disturbed. One wa& held 
captive and \caged, in the chart-room, 
as a curiosity ; tho others having rested 
their ~eury wings were allowed .to 
escape. As Saturday morning dawned, 
the suo shone out brjghtly, the dark-
blue ,wa~rs of the Gulf Stream, carry-
ing on their bosom floating sedge and 
tawny sea·wt!ed allured the eye, and 
the atmosphere was laden with the 
balm and warmth wafted from the 
tropics. At half-past one, about tluee 
hundred and fifty-miles from New York, 
the Anchoria took a pilot from No. 4 
pilot boat. At four o'clock the great 
Cunarder Etruria, going at ra ilroad 
pace, cam(} up, and soon vanished in 
the dim west. LatE'r on we passed the 
light-ship keeping watch and ward over 
the tomb of tlie once magnificent steam-
ship Orego1t. Towards sunset, there 
were flying rain · showers, brilliant 
lightning flashes and sonorous and 
menacing peals of thunder. Tho clouds 
were rift asunder by ~he fierce electric 
sbocks, disclosing a panorama of lurid 
fires in· the backgroJJnd, that advanced 
and r eceded opened and closed with 
tremendous and portentous energy. 
T..he water nJl this time was motionless, 
black as ink a nd brooded over by a 
death-like calm. 'WhUe this sceno was 
closing in the eastern sky, the sun, 
having gone the round of day, \vas 
sinking amid a bank of primrose color, 
---------------------------------
f Sut..cription ratee, $8.00 per UlDUJD, etrictly io 
ad..-..nce. • 
~d~ rate., GO oeot. ,.. iDob. for flret 
\ inMrtion: ana~ cent. per inch for ..cb cootiDu-
• ation. Speclal rab!le for mcmtbly, ~J', or 
7M"ly coacractB. To ionre lDeertiaD on day ol 
pobll~ adverti.ee.meot. mu-* 'be in o~ later 
Uuul 11 o'clock, noon. 
J 
-~·\ 
Oolt'f!llpondenOf' relating to Ed.itori&l or Bu.ei· 
neee mattera will reoeive pl'Om~ attadon on 
!.eing addreeeed to . 
easily1procurable even to the spars, on morning." . . 
the shores of the bay and river. 1 may How agreeable to {)od m~t be the 
also add the facilities· for prosecuting offering of his obildreb as they k~eel ~n 
the Labrador fishery, or even the Bank adoration before the .Altar of the ChriS-
fishery, are fully equal to those of the r.ian ChUt"ch, and pour forth the tribute 
_ outside s-ettlers, w1th the advantage of of their _innocent hearts and fresh young 
· %1~.\·Jtt R .-tl.-tut• l!rt. finer 'feather for curing t he catch when voices in accents of: prayer, praise and 
P. R. BOWER& 
Editcw of tJie ColotWt. St. Jol&"'•· Mfd.. 
eJI"'"' .:.l ~..., .._,. ~ brougnt home." thanksgiving. Toencouragecongrega-
-.--------- ------ - 41 "Has anything been done in tho way tional singing, which is the most beauti-
WEDNESDA Y, NOVEMBER 17, 188G. of people settling there?" ful form of public prayer, to inspire 
"One mao named Gill, lives almo~t dt>votion and promote piety amongst 
'l'HE SURVEYING Ol AN AGBIOtJL- exclusively out of a sma11 patch of land, our children is the object of this little 
'l't1RAL DIS'l'RIOT. 1 and by industry and pluck has establish- manual. The airs .are all simple and 
-- · ed a comfortable bOrne for himself and attractive, while the hymns contain a ll 
In a conversation, to-day, with Mr. J. family. He lives well, wants for no- the chief truths of our holy religion in 
P. Ho\vley, who has recently returned 'thing, owes no one anything, and is a beautiful verse."' · 
from the Exploits, we Jearn the follow- good example of what an.y ~ndu~trious The prico at which this useful little 
ing particulars of his survey, whidb man may becom.e \lPd~r Slmllar Circum- work: is to be sold will barely cover 
stances. The y1eld of the potato crop · . • 
'fill be of mterest to our readers:- is unusually large, from 16 to 20 and the cos& of pubhcat10n. It may be had 
· "During the past fi~e months," he even 25 barrels to one barrel of seed is on sale at the CoLONIST office nod at 
~aid, "I was engaged with a survey common. One small garden, li ttle the bookstores. 
·party, blocking off, and otherwise pre- more than quarter of an acre, yielded · .-.. _ .. _ _ _ 
paring fnr immediate seU.lement, a eec- this st-ason 105 barrels. The cattle · · , 
tioo of the land surrounding the shorett ~nd sheep are inferior here and need FROM sr.· JOHN'S, N. ·F., TO NEW YORK 
of the beautiful bay of Exploits. The improvement very much.'' 
earlier part of the season was occupied .. What chances are there for procu r-
io makmg a complete tri~onometrical ing manure?'' On the AnchOr Line Steamsh~p 
"Anchoria. " 
... 
survey of the bayf extendmg from the '' Manure for the land is abundant; 
Bi hop's Fall. on t.ne river, to the outer kelp or seaweed is looked upon as best 
seaboard of Notre Dame Bay, and con- adapted for the potato crop and is .pro-
necting with the Admiralty surveys, curable in any quantity in the Un.y, 
of StatJ~Commander Maxwell, at Ex· while, during September and October 
ploits, Burnt Islands, and North Harbor months, squids, in myriads, run ashore, After a rapidity of despatch rarely 
B <>ad. This~ was found necessary, in even up to the river mouth. and Jay equalled in St: J ohn's, .or m any other 
ordt-r to obtain a complete and reliable piled in a festering mass along tht> port, the stE"aniship .. Anclwria is slo,vly 
map of the bay, for the future ~ork of beach, emitting an intoltrable stench." moving th roug h the " Narrows," at s i:r 
blocking off, &c. The previous repre- "How can those who may desire t~ o'cJock on the morning of vVednesday, 
sentations of this important inlet proved settle in Exploits, reach there?'' the 27th of October. To the experience 
to be very erroneous, .a difference of "By steamer or Rchoooers. T here is and skill of M:r. Neish, one of the 'con-
over two miles in extent being found no road from St. J ohn's. . The Gov- suiting ~mgirY"eers of the ·Anchor Line 
between certain points on the coast. emment, under the provisions of teams~1ip Compan,r, who arrived by 
During all; the latter part of the season the Agricultural Bi11, wiU send per- tho steamer Ethiopta. ably assisted by 
our labors were devoted to the running sons desirous of s'ettliog. I am pleased the genius of Mr. Hugh Gemme), so 
out of township and section lines, con- to tell you that I met many who do favorably kno,~n both at home and 
formable with the general system of not desire to receive government aid , abroad, as an expert aud most success-
•own. hip surveys previously instituted, as paupersi they wouJa prefer to pay ful marine engineer a nd general ma-
alJ dependant upon the meridian and for the lana, in or~er to have it to saY chi nest, may be a lmost entirely ascribed 
From the Note-Book of a Passenger. · soon followt!d by tho rich after-sunset glow, reflected from orange a nd gold 
and tragic crimson cloud-land, rarely 
seen but in t ropical la nds. At !l p.m. 
on Sunday, no incidents worth recount-
ing having occurred in the interval, we 
dropped anchor off Staten Island in 
tranquil waters. HERALD. 
. parallt>IJines laid down by Mr. Harvey they bought it." . · t ht> promptiturle of despatch with which 
ancl myself in 1882. Having thus es- "Is there any provision for alloting the Anchoria was released from her 
tablished a basis upon wnich all farm- portions of each block of land for erJu- rPluctant moorings in the harbor of St. 
lots wero to bt> located, the shores of catfonaJ purposes, or for towns?"' John'~. The operations of the·eogineers 
the bay, where available for settlement, " There is for towns, and tho govern- were vigorous!}" Seconded by the unfiag-
wero mea. u'Ted off in Jots, averaging ment wiU probably allot certain portions ging <'fiOrts of· Messrs. hea & Co.-
twenty acres each, and all so marked for schools." agents for the Anchor line-who ceased 
and staked as to render any description "How does the' climate compare with neither daynor night in their department 
of a Jot op the part of an apJ>hcaot St. J ohn's?" to push \orward the worlt of refitting 
entirely unnecessary. All that is re- " The season was characterized by fino and repair. It is a matter of no meagre 
quired being . to copy the numbers of weather, rather wet and stormy at fir t , or feeble congratulation for the people 
the lot, seotion, township and range, as with an unusual- prevalence of thunder of St. J obn's-or say of all Newfound-
given ,on every corner post, and send and lightning ; but towards the latter lanrl-tbat so important a work could 
tbem into the Surveyor-General's office part exceptionally bright. warm ao'"O bo per.formed so \veJl in so brief a time 
where the plan will immediately in· -beautiful. WA experienced no fogs in thei~ old, historic harbor of refuge. 
dicate the exact position of the land in such as are seen outside, vegetation all Superadded to .these gratifying cl>ndi-
question. show the exact bearings, ,uound was most luxuriant, the beauty tions, th{' presence of the great Simpson 
shaJ>e, extent, &c., without any furttier of the foliage, both in spring and fall, Dry-dock-the finest of its type "o'n this 
trouble. Road allowances of one chain was simply delightful." ide of the At.lan tic, or in tho world-
ill\l:lfeadth are reserved at every mile, "Had you any accidents other than must for all future time, make the port 
tdtpve access to the Ianda in the rear, the death of William Emerson?" of St. J ohn's the inevitable haven for aU 
wbea these la\ter are required to ~ "That sad occurrence greatly marred di. abled vessels that may have been 
u.f.ltzed. Such is the arran'f8Jilent of tha ~t>ason's plE-asure, and this was shipwrecked or shattered alon~ the 
t.e lo&R, whose boundarieaareallaonb, nearly succeed~d by a still more awful WE'!'Itern zon e of the north Atlant1c. • 
aoa&la. eaar. and west(vue), iha&aol.Dea one on the 2!Jrd of October, when five Fort Amhm-"st Jight is passed; adieu 
CIID.OOD8ict with ottien, beiag 'ibher of our crew were suddenly stricken is waved to Uta pilot, and we a re out in 
~or at rightangle~; ati4. fUnh~ ~wil and lnca~citated from work for the broad, picturPsque bay of St. Joho'R. 
Iota are 10 colldrao(M ... to eeveral days. They exhibited all the in· A dim hazy twilig~t barely reveals the 
~~~~~~~~~~w5JaW.;..!.:.~ed 9.!- diCatiops of .mo.t virult'nt poisoning, su11eo, prE'cipitous cliffs that stretch ~IJIOCIIE .. ~ '1l&tii& which was cauaed by eating .-ome can- nway northward, or the }ow-ly ing S r-JOiJijofw&aii ._.. ·mea,, evidently unfit for human rated coast ..- line ! that winds a way 
· foOa:-'rbe poor f.,llows sufft'rt'd dread- Kinuously south\vard to Cape Spear. ••ltiY to Ule qaenioil ... to. u.e fully for many houn, and I gr .. atly fear- The lighthouse, partially veiled w1th a 
Iota lei apal'$ for fai'DUI, be. t'C) aome of tbf"m would hardly survive; gauzy mist, is struggling to throw out 
aid:- bu& their strong constitutions, aided by its warning gleams; (or the sun has 
••SomtoiOO lo"' Wf're thaaaaartecl ud pure wholesome air, oyercame what not y •t risen. But we do not need its 
etaked off oa the .-bore 11Dtr; aad are would undoubtedly have killed persons admonition, our course is assured. 
all rndy for immediate ·~ of -more delicate frame.'' There is a pretty fair rough-and-tumble 
~e ~~e~ R•nf!'rally eeem 10 appre- Mr. Howley, duritJg his trip, made ron in the'·bay consequent,# upon the re-
CJate 'be f!'D••rt8 made by the ~em- 1 11 . n I d. r d cent heavy north-easterly gale; but once 
mat to facilitate their accjuieition of seve~a co ectiO 8 of n ·~n re ~cs, an Cp.pe Spear is rouoded1 and the .Anc;ho-farm Jut" and thiR toa'f>ther 'tJith \be· •pecnmens of wodds of vanous kinds for na's hend put to the south-west , we are 
other ind~cPments' held out towards' the KWMftrm. The woods, consisting of bounding gaily and smoothly over the 
.-.a~ Fettlt>rs, h~ gi:en an impetus pine, spruce, cherry, fir, maple, dog- billows. With all our fore-and-aft 
to agneultural pursmtB. · wood and aspen will be dressed and canvas~ set- woping a crisp, brisk, 
...... Are th .. veople manifet~tingmucbde- .11 .11 ' h north west wind blowing from the lantl ~to settle upon the landil'' . '!"J ~erve to J ustra~ t e great wealth - the Anchor Ji~r becomes a stiff as a 
•Befure leavin~ the Bay many en- m tnnber lands, of that part of the church, or may be it, even as stiff as a 
cwiries 'VIN"Te made as to the tenris updn country. church-warden. N t-aring Petty ha rbor 
Jtbich the lands might be acquired, and • • ••• • ., we sight. the steam-tug Favorite-tho 
a great earnestoef's displayed by th06e A ~IW WORX, Samaritan of. the sea. She gave us 
already Rt>t.tled there, in c14l&ring up ~ t hrE'o courteous validictory blasts· from 
t.heir holdings. No lefls than ten lo'- were As may be seen in our advertising her demoniac fog-horn, as wbb~ should 
feleett>d and applied for in one ra~e bv columns, Very Rev. M. A. Fitzgerald, M~Y, 11 Go on old girl and good-speed. I 
families just arrived from the French hope soon again to rene.w our pleasan.t 
Bbore, some of them ~ntering into pos· Rector of St. Bonaventure's Coll<'ge, acquaintance, a nd shall be happy to 
aess1on at once, and erec,ing tilts and has prepared a little book for Children's send you o line on a ny occasion, 
cleanng the land. Some of the Nova Ma~n•es, whicl:/ will be issued on ·wed- especially under circumstances aim-
Scotian lumberers employed at the nesday, December 1st. ilar to thoRe of .our first meetin~. 
Dominion Point saw mill, are earnestly Th' . h W hy, one morning's pull out of you 1s seUin~ oo work -.cl.-arfarms andsettle 18 ts purely a labor of Jove on t e worth several calender months' coquet-
down m 'be Bay. I have reason to be- part' of the rev' d. compiler, who takes ting with mud' scows." At 8 o'clock we 
lieve before twelve months neaTly ,. deep interest in the devotional exer- passed a large school of whales off Great 
every lot will be taken up." · cise8 of the children. The work consists lRiaod, and a half an hour thence the 
'•Ia 'he land well adapted fongricul- of instructiOns in categorical form, ex- Allan steamship Oaapian passed down 
tural purposes?'' · b instde us, bound ~o St. John's. During 
"Aa regards the qua~Uy of the land, ercisee and .a large colJection of e.a~ti- the first two hours of our voyage, the 
...t· tbe a<:laptability of' the locality for ful hymns, mtended to be sungatD1v10e nir was chilly, light snow flakes were 
such an agTicultural settlement, as the Senice by the little ones. The advan- drifting on the wind, and the atmos-
bill contemplates, I have only to add tagee of congregational singing are eo phere was impregnatea with gloom. 
that I consider 1t exceptionallJ w:ell eloquently set forth in the preface to But before w~.,h.ad reached Oape Race 
adapted for the experiment. Tbe 10U · k · . all this had dbanged. Bright skies, 
is, for the most pan, very good,~ ill~ boo .' ~e~annot do better than Olte warm weather and plaoitl &lumbering 
ciallf for root cro"; ~. ~ ~ m full.- . . water took the place of the early un-turn~ ete., grow wen; di8eae does 4 'ALIDOBTY GoD IS more pleaeed with promising oircuinstancesof lhevoyage, 
not seem to effect the former, aod the .,ablic than privat& prayers. " Where and those welcome- conditione, as if to 
win worm is unknown. Capt. Winsor 'here are two or three gathered to~ether condone for 'he ad verse fortune that 
bad barley and oaa ri24!, aad of exe81- in My name there am I in the mtdst of encountered the Anchoria on her out· Jat..all,iDA--~Iateron irba&, them.'' {ii'Aib. 18., _,.} Tbe prayer of ward voyage 'from Glasgow, remain-
wbiOhaleO ripeu well bere. The cleaM IODI' i1 ~11' d .... ~ID; and bas ed with us · with some trifting ex-
tonn ~AbaD4aDoe aD4 Tariety of old aa the worl(J it.iel£' The tones of ception1 all tbewayto New York. Tho 
Yatilable ··~Md ,_.,to the the bUIIWl•oice, the 'Peal of o~ and sp8edof the.AtichoriatbfC\ugbthewhole 
.,..._..tot~ ... ISaftorda V.. IC'Qd of ~fmb~l neouad~ W\~JPQ voyageaveragedc.~~tlO~~otts. 'J'bun. 
• 
------ "~~------ROBBERY OF 'l'BE SCHOONER '·DOVE" 
A'l' GREENSPOND. 
TRIED IN TilE MAGls:t'JlATES' COURT BE· 
FORE Jl'DOE PRO}YSE 13TH NO\' . 
The parties charg ed with purloining 
goods from the scbr. D6ue, at Greens-
pond , were t ried before Judge Prowse . 
Sir William Whitewav defended the 
prisoncrtl. Evirlonce tO tho following 
effectwasgiveh by John Casey, Edward 
Dower. · seor., Edward Dower, junr. , 
J ohn Flynn, Thomas F ly nn, Jnmes 
Dower, Thomas Casey, William Carroll 
and Constable Harris. The schooner 
Dove, Ed. Dower, master, ran ashore at 
Greenspond on the 23rd Oct., ut 7.30 
p.m. ThP schooner was loaded with 
general supplies and was bound from 
St. John'. to Conche, French hore. 
The night was dark and thick at t he 
time of the accident. Shortly after 
striking three guns were fired, immedi-
ately after which a boat hove in view, 
coming from a craft near by. Of the 
men ill' the boat the Dove·3 crew oo-
quired if they thought there was a pos-
sibility of the craf~ getting clear, or did 
they think that she would break up be· 
fore daylight if t'he wind and sen in-
creased. The answer was : She will 
break up in three hours. Captain 
Dower then enquired if assistance could 
be had to help his crow to la nd some 
of his goods to lighten the craft. The 
men in tho boat said they would assist. 
Th'ey accoroingly cuine alongside a nd 
took one lady passenger that was 
on board. and some boxes, and put 
them on board Lewis Young's schooner, 
which was in Greenspond harbor. One 
of the men of the boats crew was la nd-
ed at Mr. Dominie's 'vharf. The boat 
came off again and took another !oad 
of boxes and other goods, consisting of 
tea , sole-It-ather, powder, etc. This 
load was put on board of the same craft 
to 'Yhich the first load w as brough t. By 
this time Mr. Dominie's boats, six in 
number, were off to t he stra nded 
schooner, to · assist in discoorgin~, as 
they had bean direQted by Mr. Dommie. 
These boats discharg ed what they could. 
~ man named Guy now came on board 
nf th& Dove from his schooner , the 
Cecelia, which was at anchor in ~he 
harbor. He commenced taking goods 
-out of the Dove, under pretence of taking 
them to Mr. Dominie's 'fbarf. In 
reality lfe took t hem to his own schoon-
er. Guy alleged, in his defence, that he 
took these _goods to pay him for his 
night's work. The goods taken were 
~orfu 8500. When the goods wer~ 
missed, n ext day, a warrant was it:sued, 
and they wer~ found on board Guy's 
sthooner. At first Guy resisted, and 
said he would n ot Etive up the goods, 
pleading that they d1d not belong to the 
sqhooii.er, Dove; but on some of tho 
goods being identified and sworn to, 
Guy and two of big crew were arrested 
a'Dd lodged in jail at Greenspond. 
Guy's schooner was then overhau~edo, 
and l\!} the stolen goods, with the ex-
ception of about $100 worth, was found. 
Ttie recovered goods were sent on'to St. 
John's, in th~ steamer Plover, on the 
.22th ult. The prisol)ers came on by the 
same boat, and were lodged in.jail.bere 
till Sat\}rday last, when the trial came 
on. After evidence bad been heard on 
both side~~, the prisoners were sentenced, 
~Y His Worship 1as follows :-Simeon 
Guy, master, 90 days imprisonment, or 
t60 fine; William Guy, GO days im-
prisonment, or t40 fine. The remainder 
of the .. crew were sentenced to twenty 
days each or in lieu to pay a fine of tJO 
each, 
,. 
. . 
ur'l'he Editor ofjhi.s paper is not responsible 
for the opjnlou of COI'f'MPODcle.obl. 
- - ·,·---- ' 
SOl.!E EXCELLENT B'C'GGES'l'IONS ·oN 
THE CtTBBINOY QTJIS'l'ION. 
(To the Editor of tht Colonist.) 
DEAR Sm,-I ha ve read ~our tim~y 
remarks in t·e the copper comagc, wtth 
interest and relief, hoping, in cornm<?n 
with the multitude, that something Wlll 
soon be done and the abuse speedify re-
medied. We seem very tebacious in 
this most ancient and loyal colony, of 
old views and practices. Instead of 
keeping apace with the age like other 
countries, we seem to la.g be~ind, fa~ter-.. 
iog wi~b uneven footsteps like tho little 
Julus' after his sire, .lEneas, hcmd JJas-
sibus i:equis. Though strictly comply-
ing with the dictum of Pope _in tho first 
line of his well-known h ero1c couplet, 
we fail to follow the advice conta.inE!d 
in the second:-
.. Be not tho fln>t by whom tho now nro tried, • 
Nor yet tho last to lny tho old a.sidc." ~ 
However, joking apart, we ough f~l 
annoyed and asha med at our lo S l· 
lence and suffering. Not on ly tould 
the government, the banks and bus iness 
people take this matter in hands. but 
our schools should be foremost in doing 
away with £. s. d .. by a dopt ing the d~­
cimal system of dolla rs a.nd cents.. It 1s 
simply ridiculous to be stuffing a child"s 
head with the relative value of guineas, 
pounds, crowns, half-crows, s hiJlings, 
pence and farthings, whilst our curren-
cy is marked dolla rs a nd cents. The" 
fact is that the g reater par t of ou r school 
boys' and girls' time is taken ~up 'vitb 
the puzzling and perplexing compound 
rules and reduction of English money, 
while every sum in currency or the de-
cimal system, is confined to ~ho . four 
simple rules. To m ako a begmmng, I 
would suggest that some of our :trith-
meticians s hould bring out a s imple 
ar{~bmetic for U"O of sch'lola, in the 
system. of dollars a nd cents. In fact. 
I see no reason why we should 
not have all our school-hook print -
ed here. That would be encourag-
ing 11 home industry .'· I a m sure that 
more than twelve thousand dollars are 
sent annually to other countries, in pay-
ment of school-books und requisites, 
which might be brought out hero us 
reasonably and efficiently ns jn Nova. 
Scotia or Canadn · besides it would 
benefit tho country, givin~ labor and 
increasing the revenue. Tbe be!;t school-
books of the old and new world:; might 
be republished with necessary omissions 
and changes. I was more than amused 
the other day, asking a child the defini-
tion of a rivor froma.woll known primary 
geography. Tho child said, parrot-like: 
.. A current of wate'r, rising in the land. 
and flowing into the sen.; as the .'ln.ney.'' 
Now, who amongst us, but o. \Vexford 
man, knows wherA the Slaney is ? If 
the school-books were publishe 1 her~, we 
could easily omit what immed iat<'ly con-
cerns other countries, and insert what 
would bo of interest to our own. Oo.c ,· 
of the first and most impor tant things 
in our present educatiOnal f'ystem, 
which, I believe, is the best fot· us under 
aJl circumstance~. is to procure a 
standa rd progressive and uniform series 
of school-books. With tho establish-
ment of n. Publishing Co.,'Mlcl unrlcr tho 
encour~ement of the Homo lnrluHries 
AssociatiOn, together with the !'IU.nction 
a nd patronage of t he Governmt-nt, I 
havo no doubt but the project mi~ht bo 
taken up at once with great ud ,•antagc 
to the people and countt·y. r--
Youra, etc., 0 • 
-~.ocal nuft otltcc ;!_tents. 
_ _...; _ _....,.__.,.,...__ - - '1"" 
The stmr. Ottt·lew , which goes west on 
Friday morning, will go as far 11$ Bon no 
Bay. __ ..,.. __ _ 
The Christian Brothers nck no,'4lcdgo 
the s um of S , as restitution (t·om t.he 
Bazaar of 1881. 
Tho members of tho Tea chers' Union , 
are requE-sted not to forget their meet-
ing to-night. at 8 o'clock. 
1f tho E nglish mail does not nrri ve 
to-day, the stmr. Plover will not sail for 
the northwa rd till Friday morning. 
__ _., - -
Tho steamers Bonauisla and Mircmda 
will both sail to .morrow. Their exact 
hour of sailing bas not been definitely 
fixed . 
- - ... ·- --
The fishermen and coopers a re re-
minded of the meeting to be held in t he ' 
Tota l Abstinence Hall this evening, at · 
7.45 o'olook. Outport fishermen aro ' 
asked to attend. 
The printers of the city will pleaso 
take notice that they a re re9ue ted .to ._ 
m eet for O!Janization on Fnday even- • 
iog, at 7.45 o clock. Surely thero should 
be no laok of interest upon the part of , 
the printers in the movement for the 
encouragement of home industries. 
SnPuusoY-Lut n~ a Mercy Con,·c.nt, 
BoriD Lucreda (in re11ai0n 8Wer Mary lladoline), 
third ~Mer ot the late Joha Stepheoaon, Eaq. , 
Sherift BoUtbem district. 
IUVAJCAGB-Laat evtning, after a brief Illness, 
Blaoobe, youogeet daqhter of 8obn and }~annie 
Ka~b, act(~ one yetar. -
FrrzoiULD-Qn tlie 14th ioat. Tbonml', inCant 
IOU of KloNel nd Marr J~po Fltqerald, aged 7 
IDOittbl. 
